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the mm sentinel
Imruenso Snlo of Breadstuff.

The prosperity or tin-- whole country, not of

farmers atone, but of nil c'ntscs, Is Just now so

directly connected with the Hour and grain

nmskctt, that their condition Is a matter or the

highest Interest to all. Money Is the strong

mm of the Oovernmtnt. Without this It

would he Impossible to provl.lo munitions ol

war. an 1 to pay. clothe, nnd feed tho Immense

armies now needed to re cttnblisu our counirj

on its lornicr bails. Money tho Government

hn in abundance. Inttrnd of fending abroad

from Tony to sixty mllllou dollars or specie,

ns in previous jtars, we are not only keeping

what we have, but rrccUing Immense sum."

from other countries In return for the jh.;m
bmidstulli, which Providence has given to us

just nt the time when nil Knrope Is deficient.

The Hanks of lids and other cities nro so sur-

feited with solid coin, that they, from lime to

time, loan to the Government fifty millions In

n lump, nnd more readily than live millions

could usually be furnished.
The condition of our own nnd foreign grain

markets was discussed pretty fully last month.

Sumce It to say hero that our latest reports

from Kuroj)C fully confirm all that wo have

previously stated. Franco has been wide

awake to the crisis, nnd the most pressing Im-

mediate wants of that country have becu pro-

vided for. but the demand will continue large

up to the next year's harvest at least. In

Kngland there was almost n panic nt the

latest advices. The Murk Imm Uxprtst, of

the 2tiih of November, says : " The scmoii Is

mi ordinary one, and n quires more than or-

dinary prmnptiiiM and activity to steer the

(lirendliiirj trade through the breakers that

me ahead. Stimulated by Uovirnmrnt, the

Fundi merchants act Instmter with n cer- -

tninty of success, botli became they have of--

ficial support, and because the large require
ments of the two countries are patent to every
one. It Is doubtful whither tho whole range

of lorclgn markets will furnish wheat enough

to supply the deficiency." We have confirm-

atory reports from other sources, both in

Kiiglund and on the Continent. Knghtnd and

Frame will not he easily led Into a war with

in for cotton, when n wnr would shut out our
bri'itiNtuffs.

'fin- - market review prepared for lldt month's
Amtrinui Agriculluinl. gives, In a ury

form, soino exceedingly interesting
tallies, shnwlng at n glance the trade In bread
sinfl's, both in the New Voik markets, nnd in

tcvtrnl imporlanl interior town. We hardly
netd repeal limn here. It will In! men that
during the past twenty-sevc- business days
tlit-- rules in (Ids market ulone, mainly for ex
port, hate reached the enormous figures of
795 000 barrels of Hour ; fJ.g'J'.'.OOO buih U

ol wheat; The
flour and wheat sales equaled PJ.fiOCOOO

bushels or wheat, or an average or nearly bull

n million bushels every day for a month past.
The known sales of Hour, wheat, nnd corn, for

only 27 days past, foot up 17,191,000 bush-

els 17J millions I or on average of G 18.1)011

'' d""y' An'' n,,"r,y ul1 of tlil has gone
abroad. The export., from this city nlone.
fn-- .In. 1st to Nov. l.'Illi. have bun '.".!.

.101 I0:i bushel of wheat j '.'.181.079 biirvl.
offloui (equivalent to 1 'J. 1 '.'0.39.1 hu.hel of
wheal)- ml 10,107.300 bushels of com. T
tut 1,,192098 bushels. The amount will bo

twelltd to ciwderubly over 00,000,000 busli

els before the do of the year. I'lilladt-lphi-

Iibsj also exported this year an rquitalent of
3.79:1,17.1 bushels of wheat and corn, viz:
flour, 329.312 birrels ; wheat. 1,1 I3.5G8 bush-

els: corn. 70.1,0 1 A bushels, A 1'. Puptr.

Taki: 1 1 iii.ii or My IIami. "Take hold

oi my Imnd." says the litllu one, when she
rmcln- - a slippery place, or when iwnif thing
'i I'mrlar. Willi ihe fingers gruspul light-i- j

,11'iihil tin- - hirnitV hind, sho steps cluvr-liii- l;

ui-- bnnely along, clingin(;n little closer
wht n I ho way is ernnded or difficult, and hup
py In tho Imiiiliful strength of childish faith.

Take hold of my bund," fays tho young
convert, trembling with the eogerntss of hi
love. Full well he knows that If ho rely on
any ttrengih of his nwn, he will itumblo and
fill ; but ir Ihe Master reach forth his hand,
he may wulk with unwearied feet even on the
crt'tlr.l natc. Tho waters of strife or sorrow
(hull not overwhelm him, If ho but keep fast
to the Saviour.

" Take hold of my hand," falters the mother,
Titling that she is too weak fur tho great

throng in her path. Where
khull we learn the greatness of the mission, llie
imp) rlnnee of Ihe field that has been nssigmil
tnhvi-- And learning it, how thall the fulfill
it, li she havo not the sustaining, constant
p - lire of One who loven his jicoplu T

Tuke hold of my IijiiiI," whis;erK the ngul
one, tottering on through the shadows unci

niin ol many years. As the ligliU of earlh
grow iliinmer in Ihe ditianre, and the ilurken-iu-

eji Iniikb forwurd to tw the first glimmer
of the heaieuly hoine, the we.iry pllcriiu cries
"ill. veii us the vbitd betldolts mother, for tho
Saviuiir'fc ham),

O, JutM! Friend and Klder Ifrother, when
the night eometh, when the fiet aru weary,
when the eyts are dim, " tale hold of our
hand. '

il.iNV u beautiful, K'Htimental lady tells a
orrunlul lalo of some " early lovtd und lost,"
wltii she liunws ir Ihe resurrection day were
to conn' to morrow, she would cut him, fur he
was home awkward gosling who didn't kuntv
tuougli ' to lusl him around u nhort bend,"
and if tho had not been so young and foolh-l- i

tho would not have thought of the thing. It
is easy enough to eulogize a dead man, but to
keep from finding fault with a Ihe ono is quite
another utl'alr.

A small lad usked permission of hi mother
to gu tn a lull. Shu told him it was n bud
place fur little bujs. " Why, mother, didn't
)ou and father go to balls when you were
joung?" "Yes, but wo Imve teen tho folly
of it," answered tho mother. " Well, mother,"
exclaimed tho son, " I wan't to too tho folly
of it, too.'J

Freth roils every muruing ltolling to tho

other tide of the bed lor a fresh euoozc.

Tho Government Vindlcatoa Itsolf.

The batteries of nbuso which vrcro opcncJ

upon the Administration nt occasional Inter-

vals during the war, both by lending oppo-

sition orators nnd the corrupt presses in their

employ, have becu completely silenced by tho

straightforward proceedings of tho young
Commander-in-Chief- , who has proved himself

to be possessed of the quality, so rare In men

ofclcvrttu! rank, of listening patiently to tho

sarcasms and malicious Insinuations of his foes.

j,, H tne Ppcrui0iit of the campaign under

lis 8U,crvllcti, tho most nilinlrnUlo consist'

ency has been evinced, and plans havo been

carried toward their legitimate conclusion un-

flinchingly, unfalteringly. All the early clem-

ency of Ihu Uoiernment nnd Its forbearance

were thrown away j every overture, which It

went out of Its way for the purpose of promot-

ing conciliation nnd healing the breach be-

tween the two sections, were contemptuously
rejected j the couquest ol the North nnd the

laying In nshes of Its principal cities was

threatened, and tho most revolting titrocllloa

perorated, not merely on prisoners, but on

even the wounded on tho llcM ol battle. It

soon became nppjtent that n vigorous prose-

cution of hostilities was the only feasible

method of bringing the war to a close. Then,

when under nny but n mott skillful govern-

ment, it would have been too latu to remedy

the disastcts which had nhcady befallen the
patriot cause, It was found that our nrmles

and public bodies, the halls of legislation, the
very circle;) of the mo select society In the

land, were still full of enemies) to tho Union,
who, by the aid of spies nnd mcrcenartw, con-

trived to make every project miscarry. An
energetic series of measures was Instituted,
which effectually eradicated the treatonable
element from all branches of tho strvlce. con-

vincing I lie world that nt length the Admin-

istration was in earnest. To n nervous mid
iiulck-niiivlii- :' race like our own, the progress

iuflt. Cl,m,gu teemed Udlousand protruded,
but now, looking back upon the fuw months
that have elapsed since Its commencement, we

can only wonder that rctulls so wonderful
Imve liven nccomplithed In so brief a sxice.
We venture the assertion that Napoleon, not-

withstanding the enormous, bodies ol men

whom his transcendent military geniui cm.
bltd him to bring Into the field at one lime,
never fought so hard n campaign, or wliiuh

could have more severely tuxwl all the re-

source of which he was matter. An nrmy of
more than half a million of touU lias becu re-

cruited, disciplined and moved into tho field

within h'M than a year; and although mi

empty treasury ivat the princiMl legaoy left

to the country by the prectding government,
means were nt once rah-c- for the furnWhing of
military nniH and supplier, and for the crea-

tion ol u commissariat more extiiulvo than the
modern world has yet vitnitil. Kvtn the
mmt rabid nnd rnmpant of the Htciwlon
journal' at length acknowledge the superiority
of our armies and of the grncrnl plan of the
war, and hate fallen of late, into n sort of Mil-

an of pruliing the tnaiuigtmcnt of tho force

of the Union and deer) lug their own which
latter have been characterized by a masterly
jllnc,Ivly ,Hll ha, wn ,gdy f.nomblo to
thc htnm.-- S. I'. IhiM mul Mirror.

Fiuht Dawk. A somewhat extended ob- -

iservutlon nnd n eolilary exptriwev. have eon

viuetil us that first b.ibks have a Irnrd lime.

Parents muU have two or three children be-

fore tliey know wlmt a baby is, or how to
treat it projierly. Tlie poor little fallows Hut
have the nlsfurlune to come along first luivo

to eduoute parents to their tusk, and In Ihe

proceM they get iankrd, and thaked, and
ubuseil. After a man has IItou or four chll-drill- ,

lie learns that ittll.lig or whipping a
child tlwn two years of age Is barbiriiin,
Wu know one paternal hoad who (track his

child whin only six weeks old; the um ac-

tually Ullcud that tho child knew better than
to cry and that it stopped crying ut that par-

ticular time b cause he struck it. A"e carry
cerlulu notions of children and or family gov
eminent Into married lire, and the fust child
is always tho victim of the) notions. And
not only these; for tlie parents hno not learned

and u baby U whipped quite us of-

ten because the parent U angry, as U'Causo It

U vicious and intractable. Wu inflict on our
first children the Hoggings we ought to have
fur our own impatieueo of frclfuluckS. This
pounding children before they In God's
eye, morally responsible beings, is very strange
biiiimw, i'utieuec I Don't wail to learn it
until una of your little omw aro hidden under
I ho dasles.

A Dutch Quaiuiki- - Iniomeparlof I'cnn- -

syhanla, two Dutchmen, who built and used
In common n small bridge over a stream which
ran through their farms, had a dispute con-

cerning tome repairs which it required, and
o:io of litem positively rcfued to binr any por-

tion of the expense iieeerimry to the purchase
of a few plunks. Finally, the eggrlcvcd parly
went to a neighboring lawyer, and placing ten
dollars In his hand, mid :

" I'll give you ulldidi moneys If you'll make
Hunt do juitlec mit de pridge."

"How much will It cost to repair it I"
asked tho lawyer.

" No more ns five tollar," replied tho

" Very well," said tho lawyer, pocketing one
of tho notes and giving tho other to his client,
take this und go and get the bridge repaired ;

it is tlie best courso you can take."
" Ynas," said the Dutchman, tlowly, " dot

ish more potter as to quarrel mit Hans j" but,
ns he went along, he thook his head frequently,
as If unable, after all, to ceo quite clearly how
ho gained uny thing by "going to law."

A BiiAM. boy, drawing bis sled on tho enow,
was lustily addressing it as General Price.
Doing asked by a gentleman why ho culled it
General Price, ho replied promptly s " Jle-ta-

it finis so' " Dully for Young America!'

KvKtir man capablo of doing n secret injury
is n coward. Ho will shrink, thulllc, and
equivocate, but if held by tho firm grasp of
truth ami courage, cannot escape an Ignomini-

ous exposure.

F.ANOV runs most furiously when driven by
n guilty conscience.

Not m. oath Is uttered that docs not vibrate

.1 i. ..it it.,,,, t the wide spreading cm

Is lisped but Its
rent of sound j not a prayer

record la stumped ou tlie law 01 ... j
the seal of the Almighty's will.

Tub rainbow or peace never rises on our

hearts In all Its beauty, till n storm has c,eared

tho atmosphere. We nro Incapable of unin-

terrupted love, without coldness, quarrels urn!

reconciliation.

Distinguished members or the "John fami-

ly" nro thus enumerated by n catchd biogra-

pher : John the Apntlc, John MeDougul,

John lllglcr, John Welicr, John Downey,

John Conncss, and John Chinaman

Four Urlgadicr Generals In the Confederate

nrmy linvc resigned, two have been kllhd in

battle, two have committed suicide nnd four

have died natural deaths siuce the rebellion

broke, out.

A good country minister In the village of

In this Slate, lately pruyeu icnciui)
for those of Ids congregation " who aero too

proud to kneel nnd too hmy to stand."

rnKNTion taya tho ladies have ndoplcd n

red, white nnd blue hoop, to bo up with the

times. It Is cullul tho war hoop, and will no

doubt be shown to advantage.

Wosikn thould nlwnyo act good examples,

for tho men are always following urter tlie

women.

F.vrry ono has n romance In lil own heart ;

all that htu Wetted or nwul tho world lies

there.

TilKnn U n divinity which our ends,

as the doughnuts said when the glrhi were

making them.

Wmrrciiiti) Timw. The limit.

I'liUfuriilii .Slrrtl, Jackiaillc,

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER,

LEAD AND BRASS,
tvoelvi-i- l from the Atlantic shinHAVnjusl FronalK'ii. n complete stuck of

everything In their line, and will kee pcoiwtaul-l-

on hiiinl an assortment of the host

Tin, jtlii'ct Jroii ii Citiiii Wai-f- ,

llrn I'Im'o, llydmullo Nuxxleo. Force
Pumps, Chains, Lead Pipe, Hum-- ,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Ami KTailBi aii Qiaos ;

liar, Plate nnd nscurti'd Iron;
PaintH. Oils, Hir.i-- and GIum:
Allqii.itltlecon'owder;
Shot ol allnumbert
limine of every vurlety.otc, etc.

AIo. always on hand, a large lot of stnvoo ol
uKMirlnl fr.n.
DUUICS PATHNT COOKINd STOVK.

TIIF. NKW WOULD STOVK,
The two very ltt ami approved pattern! In the
world.

Parlor, Ortleo and Cabin Bloves, fancy nnd
plain, eonslriiotnl on l.itwl filid mvlng plain.

llolUrn. ll m, Pol, Pain, ami evtrylhin
coiineetnl with theoe tow( wuiniutvil durubh)
and prficl.

All nrllohw told bv them or maniifiicliired,
W'AltUANTI'.l). Their work lit made of the
btt material and ufcholcwt ixiltern.

tJKuOrdero attviidul to with quickest
and llllrd nx'oiillug to directions.

In everything, their stock Is Ihu largest and
Icninpletut'luvvr brought to Jacksonville, und
tlioy nro determined to soil

JoZ3C2nV.X 3PCSXI. OA.SIX.
Call and uxamlne their stock before piirclias-- ,

lug elsewhere. Juno Ti, lhiiO.-'JI- I.

JXPJIESSSAL00K
33Y P.

Oppoiilt tlit lliitlal Siiiltt Hold, nul door to
JleiLmiin'i V.jprttt Ojllcc,

Covncr of Cnllliiiiilnnml Tlilnl hliccla.

T WOULD resK-clfull- Inform my old friend
.1. mid llio puhllo generally that I Imvejiu!
returned fromuu with one of tho

llest Biilectvil Stoclts of luillt

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
XjiICXJODFLS ,

Fine Wines, Cordials, Syrups,
t:ra, t:ru

That has ever lieen ofTeretl for sale In this part
or the country, which I will tell,

Or In nny desired quantity, at a moderate ad-
vance ou cost.

Thankful for tho pulronngo I havo received
for Ihe past ycir, I hope It will continue, as I

will spare no pains In waiting upon my custom-era- .
I will 111) orders from tho tow u or country,

so tend them along and keep cool,

THE BAR
Will positively bo supplied with nolo but Ihe
nry Lai qualities of Liquors and tho mott chuwt
brands ol Seg'ir.

Itcmember the EXPRESS SALOON.
P. II. LYNCH, Prop'r.

Jacksonville, Sept. II. mtf

CITY BJlEWEIiY!
(On the Hill)

0",ols.ssoxi.'Krlllof Orogou.
rpiIK Proprietors having taken possession

L of the Citv llrewery, lately controllid bv
ilr. Filz, arc prcurtd to furnish linger Hcxr i

to of this vicinity by the keg, bottlo
or on draught.

An experieoco of many years in brewing

Lager Beer
Gives them an advantago over all competitors
and wurrunU them in promising A DK'ITKU
AHTIOLK Til AX CAN UK FOUND
KUSKW11KUK In Southern Oregon.

Ikif lie sure to tend your orders lo the
CITY imU.WF.ltY. iryou wish the 1IKST
HKKIt. KHKUZKU & MATTKS.

Jacksonville, Sept.'lO, 1881. a.'itf

Indian Hosorvo Claims.
nerMins holding nny of the above claims, can
J dbpostt or them by iiuklni; Immeillato

to tho undersluned, at his olllco In tho
Sh.sriNKi. Iti'iuiiMi. SA.MUKL K. MAY.

Jacksonville, Feb. 8, t.

REDUCTION OF NtlCIlS
-- la

Stoves & Tinware.
G. B. ftORRIS

Has now opened n

Stovo and Tin-war- e Shop
On Third Strcot, near tho Post OiHco,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

Where ho will keep on hand the best patterns
- nr --

COOKING RTOVIW.
I'ADLOll STOVKP,

SALOON STOVKS,
And every kind of .

Tin, Iron nml Copiierwnrc,
Flwldes a great vnriely of Culinary nrtieles
too numerous to mention

trnm ul.litnir nnvlhliitf In mv linn are re- -

Ispectfiilly Invited to call and examine ttieuunl- -

liy ami price oi my warr.
Kvery kind or JUll WOltIC done to order.

JIj- - iiwii Won- - lleimlriil Without ClmrKc

flKOHGK H. DOUIUS.
Jacksonville, Nov. U, IKCI. 4!,

nWw s t 6 CKl
3. L"SHJ3SIl

'AS recently recelvul n large and illromlH itj.sl ntMiirlhinnt ttf fSTT

KlMMMi AND WKIGHT fir'F&O

SII.VKU WATCIIKS, &fc&S
DIAMOND .IKWKI.UV,

PKAUL. KM KHALI), nnd CA.MKO SKTS.

Together with n splendid lot of other

D"n2rxisxi:ma"r
llreiKl'I'In. HrooeliM.

KurI(iiijin. Finger IllngH,
Lockets, Iluekhn. Clastii,

UrnciletH. Sleeve lliittnns,
Nieklucen,

Wiileh-Clmln-

Chntclalufl
nnd Seals.

All of which will be sold nt i.ow fii und

wnrninled.
.1. NKUIIKU still wntlmiw UKPAllt

iWATOIIKS. .IKWKLUY und OLOCKH.
in heretofore, In the liet manner and with ills- -

,Mteh. AllartlcleHin his line nmnuractured
promptly mini with neulnem. Cull nnd see hie

stock at the old stand, corner of Tlilnl and
California streets. .laekwnville. Iltf.

3SiTaia.n.o;ii
IS hereby tdvcu that the rniMrtuprsldp licri
I tnhiit" Ik'Iwii-i- i M. II. .MOItltld and
ii'r:nsTt!. TAVI.lllt. nmlur llie iiiiniH nml

-- UK- of MOltltIK A TAVLOlt, It this day din- -

.tl.i.l lit, .,.. ,1 i.l Pl,l..,ll.
The bii'lui'H will herealter bu conducted by

Augii'tus Taylor, who pinposiM to

A nil)' nihil- - IIiiiim- - III llie t'oillily.

Tin debt nl the linn will bcsellltd by either,
and JIiiimi kiiowlni; IIiviiim-Ivi-- luihlitiil lo us
are hen-b- nulllUd In come forwurd nml settle

llh clllur ufiis Immetllately.iir their avcuuiiti
will lie given to an atioriii-- , fiircollictloii.

M. II. MUltUlS,
AlMiPSTCSTAYLOlt.

Kkhuvviu.k, Dec. 17lh. 1MJ1. t!iin:i

HOLIDATjiFTS"!
niKi'.wu iim

CHRISTMAS AMD NEW YCARSi

VARIETY STORE
In IIhIiu Huh. llrlrk lliillilliK,

can lx found tho choicest and most complete
colK-ollu- uwr ollered In Jacksonville, of

Xlon.t.xti.l'txXly 33ouacJ AND

ZXnnditiOxaoly Xllxxsu- -
ta-xtO- Orllt OOOOLIII,

A.llax'uxi.&j, jv3Jlc1 Po--
otlonl Vtrorltw.

--A i. n o -
OHILDREN'S TOYS, JEWELRY

FANOY ARTIOI-E- 8. SHELL
CABINET S.m.il DO XE8.

All tlm l.nlral liiKllsh unit Ameiliuli IMr--

torluU, 3Iiij;nlliir m.ll iVrtin,ci
comliiiilly mi lininl.nl tho

18lf VAUIIiTY 8T0UK.

JOHN BAKER,
BOOT & SHOEMAKER,
fifj Svxt Done In Ul Durnili, Hilloun,

On Culifiiriiia Street.

II. DAK Kit takes this method of Inform- -M iii-- r his friends nud the iiublio cciicrullv
that he is prepared to do all kinds of work in
the I, no or

SJootmaking, Shoomaking,
ANDlU:iAIlllN(S.

FINE DRESS BOOTS,
.M- I-

Ollnors' nml I'tiiinovs' Jloots,
Miinuruclured in n mamicr to wurrunttatlsfuc-tlon- ,

nt reiiiiiiiulile pricey.

ttif Persons ivuvinir orders for work can
rely upon having it done nt the time promised.

Jacksonville, Sept. 2a, 1801. 37in:i

DR. J. HERBOLD
A7'OULI) retnectrully nnnouuco lo thccltl- -

M zens of Jackkoiiiilln anil
vicinity that he is now pieparcd A&i4gg?3L

A'ULCAXITK OR RUDDKR WORK
for artlflclat teeth In the test style, and at pri-
ces to suit tho times.

All kinds or Dental operations attended to In
a skillful iiianuei-- .

Jacksonville, Juno 2d, 1801, 20tf

SJ JSJILml? !

in nnnx,,s- - liveupool ououndXV,UUI SALT, In store nnd for tale by

H. AV. 1IAHTON,
Hardy KlIIT'e, south end lllg Canon,

rchrunry P. 4,1

JUSTICES 11LANKS for alo nt
THIS OFFICE.

ui ii nii u mu im,miMUu

Northern Mines !

SELLING OFF BELOVST!

$47,000 worth of

jRUivjyER & Bro.'s.
undcrslfsned, with the tlew ofTim liU'lne's nt Walla Walla, have deter

mined, nml will positively, close out our entire
stuck or .Merchandise, now In store at Jackson-illle- ,

by the Pint Day or February next,
ItKGAKDLKSS OF COST.

Our stock consists of

GrocorioB and Provisions,
Queens, llrtrd, Tin and Wooden Waro,

OLOTLIING,
Uootsi, Qlioos tfis XXeitm,

Staple and Fancy Goods,
lfwclry, Cullcry, Siulillcrj',

TODAOCO nnd SKOAUS.

Also, 1,000 gallons assorted LIQUOUS,

.'100,000 lbs. or new FLO I'll,
And 'J.000 bushels or OATS.

All or the nbove goods will be closed out nt

WIIOLKSALK AM) HIVrAlL,.
And the goods lire wnrrnnted as represented.

We will also sell or rent our

Piro-Proo-f Brick Store,
Futiilly CiutIubo,

Willi a tctt or llnrnew, In pfrrect order. Also,

A PA I It OF GIIAY IIOIISK3,
'

Well matohfd, American Htoek.uud will work
single or double. Also,

Cimlnlnlii'.' :i0 ncreo or COOK LAND,
at PluiMiiil (Jrove, udjuluiiig Ileber'ii

Farm.

The (.miles! Opening; Yet!
TO COM.MKNTK 1IUSINK.SS!

OUR BRAWOH STORE,
-- AT-

CfSf Fur further particulars, apply at the
Store of

.1. A. IIIU'.VM'.K .V. IJKOTIlIiU.
.lacksonvlltc. Nov. lKfil

TS II) pi--
r cent. Iluhlcr, les than niii-hi- ill'

nnd clx tlun-- s uitduraMi-- Manilla
or lb'tiip ltoH or'pml stri'iih'ih, und Uyi.il-fecl'- d

li clmno ol
H Ik more iHtrticulurly iidaplrd for Derrick

Ouy llnpi-y- , Hopes, mid lor holi-tlu- fi'oiu
iIim-i- slialls und Iiielimd Plane.

Mlnluic CiiniiMiiIi-- , Ferry nwuern nnd (dliTf
who iio ro- - lor W'ihiIihi. lintliny m- - .Shiwlmn
purHHW. will an liiiiiu-n- wiving t,j- -

Wile ltit Ihu null our Ajtents.
Circulars, with u scale or weight", nles.

lr'iit(lli and list of pri.i-- nmii-vd- . will U-- d

In Ilium Inti'ici-litl- . who am IIihii rwi-lir- t

Itit cW Wirt nml 1Uikj litft. AddrrM

A.S.HALLIDIE&CO.,
inMneriiiKiiH

XZVOX3Lt "Virli'O XC.OI30
AMU

SUSPENSION BRIDGE BUILDERS,
Olllee, 1 'Z Clay St., S. F. JyiUm

MARBLE YAllD
rpiIK suWrllier has establlsln-- a Marble
.1. Yard on ColcinauV creek, thri-- mIli- - witt

of Pha-iilx- , where ho is to till or dels
which may cnino lo him for every description
of work In Ids Hue.

MONU.MKNTS. TO.MIJS,
HKAD AXI) FOOT.BTOXKS,

made, lettered und set.
MAXTLK3. TAIILK-TOP.S- , nud evert

on Imnd nud subject to orders.
CIIARGKS LOW.-- n

Letters nddrekneil to the subscriber, at Jack-
sonville, wln-r- I Mil temporarily cmploytj
will recehu prompt attention.

J AS. II. RUSSELL.
Jacksonville. Nov. '.', lKfil, 17:1,011'

PAINT SHOP.
GROW & CRANE,

HAA'ING removed to tho SHOP rormerly
by J. K, Aekley, ou the corner

of Fourth und (J airccU.uru prepared to do ull
kinds or

I'.u.vri.wi,
UI.A7.IM1,

AAUI.VIi:it
HAXtll.VtJ.

EXPEDITIOUSLY,
IN THE BEST STYE, AND

MOST KKASONAJILC

Jaektonvllle, Sept. 1H, lbUl. 3C;lf.

El Dorado Saloon !

Curlier of Calirm 11I11 nml Uir;uii SU.,

a'n.olE.saioxi.-'crillo- , Ordgou.
AVM. lJUltKJ:, Proinictor.

The most choice brands of
Brandy, Whisky, Cordial,

WINK, CIGARS, ETC.,
For tab In any denlred ipiantlty, S3

GREAT REDUCTION!

ON the Flrnt of January, '61, the prices of
WiiKm.Kn V Wilson's

So-wiu- g IWCfvolilaxoai
wcro reduced Uctnly vtr tentoi thu l'uclfio coast.

A few of those, tho beat and cheapest ma-
chines made, nt .Sun Franetsei rnti-e-.

li. C. SKSSIONS, Agent.
JncksonvIllo.Jnii. 12. 52tf

Siblos and Tostamonts.

A SUPPLY or Illhlesand Tostamontg, In
styles, tcceiitlv icelved nud for salo

nt coot and charges, lUjtho depository of the
Jackson County llllilnlHiclcty In Jacksonville.

111. , uepojttary.
Jnnc IStli.lUOl.

hiiil "' n in ninn
TRACY & CO'S

OREGON EXPRESS,
CONNKCTIXa WITH

WELLS, FARGO 8c CO.
TO

CALIFORNIA, ATLANTIC STATES,
AND KUUOPKI

Treasure, Tnrcols and Packages forwarded In
charKu of

Goods Purchased nnd Commissions tilled with
Plomptness.

Notc., Drnlts, Dills or Accounts Collected.

Wcll, Farjro ,V Co's checks on tjan Francisco
and their Drafts on London. Paris,

Dublin or the principal cities
In the Atlantic

States,

Can be obtained at any of our Offices.

Offices and Agents.
Portland Wells. Farpn A Co.
Cinciulofl , llnidfnrd it Co.
Dalles StouMnii .VCo.
Walla Walla llaldwln A Wlillmnii.
Orepon City N- - II. Ingnlls.
ChntnpncK I. D Crawford,
Ililttevillc F. X. Mathewi..
Dayton .. .Williams A. Lliipencott.
rialein I.lluclnt.
Corvnllis Stock ,t Knufmnii,
Albany Shelby A Co,
Kuiii'iie City W. A. Alice.
Oakland Lord. Peters V Co,
Iloschuru' II. A. Ilarton.
Canyouvlllo Perry, Wiidc.V Co,

lueUsoiM llie . Ilccliiiiiin'H I'.xp'ft
K, W. TRACY k CO.

April 27 fim

BEEKMAN'S

C. C. mSlSKMAN
I IAVINC Kisr.Mi:i) tmi:
LI 33 ? XL" .U5S. 33153 S Si5

BANKING BUSINESS,
at Ids old 'tuiul. In Jacksonville, continued dur--

filK his iib'i-uei- ' at the Iist, by Wl, IIiimman,
i;i.. will conduct the lnilni-w- - lrnri'.

Tic Cxpni" liiivi's Jiicli'onvllle by the u

Stace Co.'s coaches for
j "S!r:ac:nD:ns:.

nndcoiiiii-ctlii- with

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S
Lxprocs lo nil p.iru of Culiroruin, the Atlantic
Stale- - nnd f.urope.

GOLD DUST BOUGHT ! !

procured, pavublu lu nny or Ihe Atlantic cities,
t'aiiada-i- , or L'urtic.

Sight Bills of Exchange

prncitrol from nny I'vpruw or Post Olllee lu
t.'aliloruln,

CnlhtitloiiH mad- -, nud I'verjlh'ng appertain- -

lllg lotlll'IApti'M, llltvlldeiltll.
Particular attention paid to Idling Order or

eveiy dencriptiou, ul reku, mid uuy point bo-lo-

The patronage of the public Is rop-ciriill- so.
Iloltid.

JaekMmvllle, Decemlwr ill, lh.Mi.-i-

,CITYDItUGST01U5
California St., JacKsonvIIIe.

DR. A. B. OVERBECK,
HAVING Just returned fi 0111 San I'uincli-co- ,

rvsptctfully call the attentluiiut the
public to bin new and exteiisn e stock of

PURE DRUGS I CHEMICALS
CONHISTIMI Of

All assortment of crude, pulver-
ized, oleagluouii und tlncturid

33 3FS.XJC3r-Sr- !

All the most popular

PJTBKT UBDIQKBS
m

of the dny. ISWjl

A choice lot of TOILDT jy
OIIKMICALS, PICRFCMKIIIKS. HAIR

DYKS. PO.MODKS.OILS, RItl'SHKS,
SOAPS, POWDKRS, CRKAMS,

tC, &., &1-- ,

Urlefly. the mot de.lmUe stuck of the kind
over brought to Jacksonville,

Particular attention imJil to
coiiitioiiuiling all Ottlut-vt-l Vic-scri- pt

ions.
All ordem from the countrv addressed to

D. A. . OVliUIIKCK,
8 City l)ruj Store, JadHMnllt, Orejon,

LIVERY AXD SALE STABLES.

Corner ul Cnliruiiila ami Kom til Mitrt.
by cluga"7: & jjiti'ur.

THESE STAULES are ecu-tral-

located, and convenient
to the Union Hotel, Jluiecs

and muleg will bo kept by the day or week, oil
niuiiciuiu vuurcii.

Tho proprietors havo a number of duo

BUGGIES & CARRIAGES,
For ono or two horses, to let on modarutc terms.

Also,
Good Saddle Horses St Irlules
which they will let to go to any part or the coun-
try, on reasonable terms.

Animals Bought tind Sold,
and horses broko to the tuddlu or harness.

Tho proprietors pledge themtelvet to glvo
to all who may fator them with a call.

Jacksonville, Qgn. Aug. SI. lMf

PAINTER &, CO.
i

J'nii.:.cal Viudcrt mid Dealers in

ciy 'i'ype, Pressed, Printing Matcriald,
J. II. ) lnl, I'upvr, CmilJ, Ktc,
J. U, I'AIMKU
r.n. lui.s'itai) 510 Clay St., above Sausome,

BAN FIMNCIbCO.

"Offlcct filled out with dispatch. m9;8

SAN FRANCISCO ADV'S.

L. P. FISHER'S
Advertising Agency

So. 010 Wellington Slrcrt,
Nearly opposite Mngulrc's Opera House,

SAX FIIAXCISCO.

Advertisements nnd solicited
for the Oiikoon Skntiskn and lor the principnl
papers on the Pacific coast. AdicriKiniiili
lorwarded to papers published In nny portion of
the Atlantic States.

Agricultural Implements.
nnd varied of

ALARGK Implements, or nil kind, onlinn,l
nnd constantly nrrlvlng, for tale on the most
favorable terms and at the lowest clly prices,

J. D. ARTHUR & SON,
Iniportorn 33oaloi'si,
Corner ol Washington nnd Davis Streets,

n .1imit it)
Ai f!lAiM.'lV W. II ,

X, 8. IIAI.MDtK It. T. (llUVIJ,

A. S.HALLIDIE & CO.t J

SUSPENSION BRIDGE BUILDERS!

And Manufacturers iJ

PATENT WIRE ROPB.

Willi; mipenslnn brldpes of nny span nrnl
en-cti- and mati-rini- s riirinrlmk

Having lieen eiiRngrd In the erection of Wire

Suspension llridgc and Aqueibicls fur sim
yiars pio-t- , we nru fully prepared to do such
work sntifnetorllv. nt a low figure, and lu

Gl'AllAXTfi: l'l't!NAXK.V
Parties who are about erecting bridges will

find It greatly In their ndvaulnge to give n

call before deciding lo build wooden strucliim,
a the recent Hoods bale prolcti thuntuU
wholly unsure und unreliable.

A number or our Wire Suspensions nrr noi

In use In different localities through.
out the Slnte, no one of which

bus been In the hast
iifficted by the

freshets.

AVIrc Itnpo for mining and ferry nutpvi
mnnuracturi'd of nny length mid mid size to
quired, Mug cheaper and than In mp,

K'ntetof weights and strengths, Willi pr innne.ved, furukbed ou application to the lining.

iiiciuriTf.
Send for n clrculnr.

A. S. HALLIDIK & CO..
Sent llil Cluy street, San

"
GROVBR & BAKER'S

FIRST I'RKMIU.M

NOISELESS FAMILY

Sewing Machines,
At Crtntly Itiiltictil PiUch'.

i At (Jitiitlj- - Itcitiircd Piltcs!
At C.i cut I y Jtciliiccil Iilcinl

SIXTY DOLLARS AND UPWAItDS'

SIXTY DOLL-R- S AND ITWARPH

SIXTY DOLLARS AND UPWAItDS

a.' i(r rent, illiiciitiiit !

Ho per cent, tlisoiiiiit !

ii!i vvv cent. tllM'tiniit J

FROM OUR FORM Kit l'RIC'lA

ri',lIK great succesn nllriidlug tlie liilrtxlurliii
J. of our Xim" .f'.yr .Vith nit m

lids Slate. 11 lu all others. Iianpiiii'iiulidcerhvn
uiiprlueldi d und unreliable parlies to end' nu-- r

to Inreu itKjn lvo aibllc cerlulu Inferior uuj
SO C.ll.l.HII

"CHEAP MACHINES."
whli'lt. cllher by legiil Injunction or Kn-l- un
Inherent defiets, huiu long since dud out lu ttt
KuMurn N'latiT,

IP IS OCR JiKTKlC.MI.VATIOX
TO Nl'l'l'l.r A

GOOD MACHINE
nt n Low I'rlrr,

that the purchnrcr may not, as lu pal tntaiics,
e.xK-rlene- lu thu puirliUM) of tuiu nl the

' cheap sewing inaclducs'u iW UirSt
and u mutt iioury.

The Worltl-wltl- r llrjuilttllon
- or rut: --

GROVCR & BAKER

SEWING- - MACHINES,
And Ihe fuel that

Oirr 50,000 Itntc liftn nlrrmly sold,

nd are dally and hourly clicking lu eurr
ipiarter of the glut.", proclaiming In lle-l- r iner-rin-

notion, K.rfect ojieratlou nud wonderful
simplicity,

Tltcir I'mU'iiliiblt! Siii rlult)i
U the best ctldcticc we cuu tiddiiee of lint
merits.

The highest effurlii of Inventive genius, tie
mnt peilect applleallon uf mechaiiteal skill,

and the bent imuitleil roulls ol nn uiidiiil4
aim to int:-i:mxi:.vi- .wo iv; ai.i. out- -

.VWmocomlilneil In tho
Gnc-VEF-l &, DAKER

SKWINC1 rACIIIXK,
That this pie eminence bus K-ei-i utl.tliud '1

uncoiitiht-rtlbl- cvideiicul in their uupucv
dented and Increuhlng sule, and Ihu

UNQUA L1FJ KD S UCC'ltfS
Attending Iheui at

All tho Faith 01 ISUO,
Where, against the imt powerful and unumlt- -

ting opposition or rival machlues, they haie,i
tvtry uutaitct, rt celled thu

First Premium
& AVIIijON'S, SINOKR3

HOWK'S, and all other Shuttle Muchloci.

Send for a Circular of our Reduced Prief,
Cuts, Samples of Sewlii'', etc., etc.

K. O. HROWN", Agent.
320 Montgomery St.. San Frniicitco je29.il

INSURANCE ACENCYt
jaoksonvi.l:li;.

RISKS taken upon Mills, Hotels, Stores,
etc., on tho 111 ott faiorneli!

terms, In Hartford, Pha-ulx-, Glrard, (ioulbiie,
and other well knowu und lespousible ceui'i'
nlcs.

j8:21 K. 0. SKSSIONS, Agent.

1t "" 1 - .1 t
A GOOD assortiaent ot Clocks at the Jck- -

"i. souvillo Dook and Vuilcty ttorc V'W1'
oftCalirorula stud Oregon kttwts. 1


